
    

Sanctioned Barn Hunt TrialSanctioned Barn Hunt TrialSanctioned Barn Hunt TrialSanctioned Barn Hunt Trialssss    
Tuesday November 14Tuesday November 14Tuesday November 14Tuesday November 14, 201, 201, 201, 2017777    

  
LocationLocationLocationLocation:  

Matrix Dog, LLC, 9975 Wadsworth Pkwy, M4, Westminster CO 80021 
Read important information on how to find us hereRead important information on how to find us hereRead important information on how to find us hereRead important information on how to find us here: http://matrixdog.com/location 
 

Contact Contact Contact Contact InformationInformationInformationInformation::::    
Trial Chair & Secretary - Jennifer Giacchi 720-523-3647 Jen@RockyMountainRatters.com 

Trial Committee: Donna Carr, Natalie Nelson-Lang, Pam Thomas,  Jennifer Giacchi, Kathy Bourland 
    
JudgeJudgeJudgeJudge(s)(s)(s)(s)::::    

Lori Oakley (BHAJ-025A) Longmont, CO 
 

Schedule:Schedule:Schedule:Schedule:    
The building will open at 12noon for set up. 

Briefing at 1pm. Trials will run concurrent and will follow briefing.   
 

HelpHelpHelpHelp    setting upsetting upsetting upsetting up, cleaning up,, cleaning up,, cleaning up,, cleaning up,    and throughout the trial and throughout the trial and throughout the trial and throughout the trial     
is greatlyis greatlyis greatlyis greatly    appreciatedappreciatedappreciatedappreciated    and makes for a much quicker dayand makes for a much quicker dayand makes for a much quicker dayand makes for a much quicker day!!!!    

 
Running OrderRunning OrderRunning OrderRunning Order::::    (THIS WILL BE A ONE RING TRIAL)(THIS WILL BE A ONE RING TRIAL)(THIS WILL BE A ONE RING TRIAL)(THIS WILL BE A ONE RING TRIAL)    

Instinct T1 & T2 - Novice T1 & T2 - Open T1 & T2 - C8 T1 - Senior T1 & T2 - Master T1 & T2 

 
Entry CountEntry CountEntry CountEntry Count    (Subject to Change with Move-Ups and Day of Show Entries): 
 

Trial One: 
Instinct: 2 
Novice: 7 
Open: 6 
Crazy 8's: 10 
Senior: 1 
Master: 9 

Trial Two:  
Instinct: 2 
Novice: 7 
Open: 6 
Senior: 1 
Master: 9 

 
Worker Raffle:Worker Raffle:Worker Raffle:Worker Raffle:    

There will be a worker raffle set up with fun prizes for those who help out!  We are always in need of 
rat wranglers, scribes, course builders, leash runners, sheet runners, gate stewards, etc.  Most of these jobs 
are easy, but necessary for the trial to run.  We are happy to train anyone in any position!  Thank you!!! 
Volunteer sign-up can be found here: http://tinyurl.com/http://tinyurl.com/http://tinyurl.com/http://tinyurl.com/Nov14TrialNov14TrialNov14TrialNov14Trial 

    
VideoVideoVideoVideo    of Yourof Yourof Yourof Your    Runs:Runs:Runs:Runs:    

I will be videotaping runs at the trial.  Runs are $4/run if you pre-pay (up until the (up until the (up until the (up until the generalgeneralgeneralgeneral    briefing)briefing)briefing)briefing) and 
$7/run if you pay after your run.  You can send the money via PayPal to Jen@MatrixDog.com or pay 
via check/cash/credit card at the trial/.  If you pay in CASH, please bring EXACT CHANGE. 

        



Parking:Parking:Parking:Parking:    
 IMPORTANT!!! Please do not block the other businesses and do not block any garage bay doors, 

especially during the work week. Big moving trucks need to be able to access to the garage door bays. 
There will be cones set out in the parking lot to mark where our area ends, please do not park past 
those cones. 

 
RV Parking:RV Parking:RV Parking:RV Parking:    

Dry camping is available on site. Email Jen@MatrixDog.com to reserve a space and get a parking pass. 

MiscellaneousMiscellaneousMiscellaneousMiscellaneous    Notes:Notes:Notes:Notes:    

The building has air conditioning and heat, but please feel free to bring fansfansfansfans and extension cordsextension cordsextension cordsextension cords, etc. 
 
WaterWaterWaterWater is available in the bathrooms but if you can please bring water jugs for dog water. 
 
XXXX----PensPensPensPens are NOT allowed due to the matting.  All cratescratescratescrates must have a towel/tarp/blanket between them and the 
matting.  (It's expensive flooring!) 
 
Crating spaceCrating spaceCrating spaceCrating space will be tight. Please pack light. RMR reserves the right to limit individual crating space. 
You are welcome to bring chairschairschairschairs but please remember to protect the matting! 
    
DogsDogsDogsDogs must be kept on lead in keeping with the leash laws.  Please also remember that this is a shared warehouse 
and to respect other people's property!   
 
Per Barn Hunt Association rulesPer Barn Hunt Association rulesPer Barn Hunt Association rulesPer Barn Hunt Association rules: Dogs that are loud and disruptive may be asked to be located away from the 
rings/crating area. 
 
PottyingPottyingPottyingPottying: There are some grass/mulch areas/fields outside the building.  Please be sure to pick up after your dog.  
Please keep your dog from peeing on the side of the building, or on any items that people have to pick up!  Please 
clean up any accidents in the building immediately. 
 
Food/DrinksFood/DrinksFood/DrinksFood/Drinks: There are lots of shops in the new complex including Silver Mine Subs and a King Soopers! 
 
BathroomsBathroomsBathroomsBathrooms: There are two bathrooms on site. 

 
Emergency Emergency Emergency Emergency Vet Vet Vet Vet Info:Info:Info:Info:    

Animal Central Veterinary Clinic (0.5 miles away)Animal Central Veterinary Clinic (0.5 miles away)Animal Central Veterinary Clinic (0.5 miles away)Animal Central Veterinary Clinic (0.5 miles away) 
Address: 8308 Church Ranch Blvd, Westminster, CO 80021 
Phone: 303-469-7387 
Open 6:30am-8pm Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm Sat, Closed Sun 
    
Aspen Arbor Animal Hospital (2.2 miles away)Aspen Arbor Animal Hospital (2.2 miles away)Aspen Arbor Animal Hospital (2.2 miles away)Aspen Arbor Animal Hospital (2.2 miles away)    
Address: 8865 W 116th Cir, Broomfield, CO 80021 
Phone: 303-423-6021 
Open 7:30am-7pm Mon/Wed/Fri, 7:30am-6pm Tues/Thurs, 8am-3pm Sat, Closed Sun 
    
Laurel Veterinary Clinic (3.5 miles away)Laurel Veterinary Clinic (3.5 miles away)Laurel Veterinary Clinic (3.5 miles away)Laurel Veterinary Clinic (3.5 miles away)    
Address: 1480 W Midway Blvd, Broomfield, CO 80020 
Phone: 303-469-5363 
Open 7am-8pm Mon-Sat, 10am-4pm Sun 
    
Northside Emergency Pet Clinic Northside Emergency Pet Clinic Northside Emergency Pet Clinic Northside Emergency Pet Clinic ––––    Open nights and sometimes 24 hours (8.3 miles away)Open nights and sometimes 24 hours (8.3 miles away)Open nights and sometimes 24 hours (8.3 miles away)Open nights and sometimes 24 hours (8.3 miles away)    
Address: 945 W 124th Ave, Denver, CO 80234 
Phone: 303-525-7722 
    
Community Pet Hospital Community Pet Hospital Community Pet Hospital Community Pet Hospital ––––    24 hour full service (9.3 miles away)24 hour full service (9.3 miles away)24 hour full service (9.3 miles away)24 hour full service (9.3 miles away)    
Address: 12311 Washington St. Northglenn, CO 
Phone: 303-451-1333 


